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Drrca Corps Entertains Lower

House

(Continued From Page One.)

fair work during the session.
(Adopted by a rising vote.)

The senate refusing to concur in
house amendments to the truckers
strawberry bill, it went over, Mr.
Mitchell, of Wayne, strongly advocat-

ing the bill.
The houie was apprised of the ap-

proach of the L. O. B. Branch Con-

federate Drum Corps. As they en-

tered, the door, playing Dixie, by the
sadly deciminated ranks, now only
composed of J. J. Lewis, W. T. John-

son and W. B. Royster, the house
spontaneously arose out of respect.

But the old soldiers present, hue
Home, Battle, McGill, Ray, Dillard of
Cherokee, and Joyner, of Guilford,
simply went wild. In their entiius-ias- m

they : again deposed young
Speaker Dowd, put old Joe Cannon
McGill in the chair and made him
have a cigar. The drum corps fifed

and beat the drum to perfection.
"Put your hands in your pockets,"
shouted Ray, of Macon. The cham-

pion sprinter of the house, young
Caviness, of Wilkes, couldn't pass

And Office Force of Engrossing Clerk
. of Senate.

v afternoon one of
tho happiest Incidents of the closing
appnns of the aeneral assembly, took
place. When Mr. W. E. Hooks, the
genial and efficient engrossing ciorK

nf the senate, was presented with

gifts of appreciation, along with the
young ladies of the otnee.

In n verv neat speech henator Ki

D.' Johnson, of Duplin, made the pre-

sentation of a pair of cold cuff-bu- t-

fa

K m--J

Ions to Mr. Hooks nnd a beautiful
gold sticic-pi- n to each of ihe young
Indies, Misses Hinsdale, Gray,:
Trapier.

Mr. Hooks''.-replie- in a happy
speech of acceptance, saying in part:
'Mr. President, nnd gont lemon oi

tho Senate:
"In behalf of the ladies in my of

fice and myself. 1 wish to thank you
most deenl.v for this evidence of es

cluding No. U 60 and resolutions In-

cluding Noi 5 S were:
' Katabllsh and maintain a school of

correction and Retention for Juvenile
offenders of the city of Asheville.

Provide for contests, void or. void-

able grants and entries.
Appoint members of the county

boards of education, v
' Regulate; the nomination of can-dldtt-

for 'state, senator in certain
senatorial districts.

Empower- the board of county com-

missioners of any county to purchase
a dredger and equipments for t:ie
purpose of draining the low lands
and swamp lands.

Enlarge the powers of the North
Carolina Corporation Commission.

For the relief of Confederate sol-

diers. ;'' :'

Authorizing 'county commissioners
to make appropriations for road de-

monstration work.'
For the protection of railway em-

ployees- and the traveling public.
The welfare and prosperity of the

city of Wilmington.
' Amend chapter 100 revisal of 1905
amending the general insurance law.

Provide for contests, void or void-

able grants and entries. -

Relating to tax on and reports or

beneficial fraternal orders.
Providing full compensation to so-

licitors when defendants are assign-
ed to work on public roads.

Provide means for carrying out tae
orders of the North Carolina Cor-

poration Commission to construct in-

dustrial sidings.
Amend the subcontractor's lion

'law. .
:

Relating to the appropriations for
Confederate pensions of North Caro-

lina.
For the relief of sheriffs,

and tax collectors.
Relative to tax liens upon personal

property. ''
Relating to an act to incorporate

the Grand Lodge Knights of Pythians
of North Carolina.

r

nCoatlnoea, From rage one.)
where and everybody seemed glad
tiat:tae day of law-maki- had
eome to aa end, the speeches all giv-t-

p'leaalaff echoes of the closing
ge&eral assembly, general good feel--"

V&S prevailing among, the remaining
' teoatc-r-s and the large number of

visitors present. A great many
radies in the galleries ; apparently
thoroughly enjoyed , the delightful
fartlatlve formalities of the informal
proceedings. There were songs and

, lighter galore ahd many expressions
of "stauaeh friendships formed and re-

gretful separations,
r was 18:4 S o'clock before Presl- -

deot Newland rapped the senate to
order aad announced the ratification
of blUs. .''''.";C--"'-

- BUls of more than local interest
ratified Included:

i Incorporate Carolina Collegiate
and Agriculture Institute.

Promote the maintenance of pub-

lic parks and drives,
I - Authorize notaries public to take
depositions.

Pertaining to the municipal court
of Greensboro.
f Charter the East Carolina Teach-

ers Training School.
Allow and prescribe the procedure

for removing trust funds from the
state,
i Relating to the militia,
i Regulate fishing in Albemarle
Sound and Roanoke River.
5 Incorporate the organization ol
the tSfand United Order of Southern
Pilgrims.

Require the railroads of North
Carolina to supply additional facili-

ties at depots to exchange mileage.
' Amend chapter 923, public laws of

lWf in regard to deposits by fire in-

surance companies.
Regulate the sale of lands under

mortgages and deeds In trust.
.Validate the registration of cer-tpX- m

deeds and other Instruments.
V Prohibiting conduct within the
etate which interferes with trade and
commerce, '.".-

j,Protect townships and counties Is-

suing or voting bonds to build the
Salisbury Railroad.

froKibit the use of dynamite or
other explosive agencies to kill fish
rnany of the streams or other wa-

ters . of North . Carolina.
i Authorizing the committment of

Olive ScliKlncr (on the ToTt) mid Ada Segri, two famous women s,

wliose most recent works-hav- raised a storm of protest and discus-sio- n

in European literary circles, Miss Sclirclner in her now book "Woman

ami IJilior" has registeivd a strong plea for tho limitation of motherhood,

slating tliat tlie "time will non tome when child-lieiiriu- g will be regarded

as a lofty privilege, permissible "! o those who have shown their power

WKhrty to train and provide for their offsprings." Miss Negri's proposal

the abolition of ethical restraintis oven more startlinn. She advocates
.upon those who have passed the mm--i ingeable age, thiitj-llv- e, and holds

that women who are possessed of the worldly me.ns to support children

should not be deprived of that blessing by the trick of fate that prohibited

their marriage

teem. We greatly appreciate these ',
gifts and 1 want to say further, gen-

tlemen, as enerossing clerk of the
senate for two tennis, I have endeav
ored to do m; duty; as to whether I
have done this it is for you to say.
In regard to the young ladies in my
office, I wish, to say to them is due l

the credit; there Is not a more effic- -

lent force in the United States, much
less in North Carolina; they have at
all times performed their duties
well, have ever been .courteous ana
faithful. And again, I thank you
heartily."

a certain class of insane persons to
the 'Atate' hospital for the dangerous
ixfsnae. ; ' ....

- .....
Relative to distribution.

, vRelative to the service of sum'
moss In actions for the dissolution
of ' corporations and the appointment
o' receivers.

for the auditing of books
of corporations.
r..; Provide ' for the preservation of
oftrtilnr: public records.
''Relatlye to bonds of foreign exec- -

' 'tjti&s-.'.etc- :

.;VJpienBt the; North Carolina drain
ed tonds from taxation for a ear
tain number of years.

Relative to shooting and throwing
- at trains. ;?.

...JJefatlve to the carriage of freight.
; the time In which prac-
titioners of optometry may register,

'jfmeilil the charter of the Farmers
Mutual

"

.Fire' Insurance Association.
; Jfcitend the time for the commenee--

meat" of work on the Southport,
Northern & Western Railroad Com
pany for two years from and after
March ,. 1911.

Prevent frauds on merchants.
; Relative to hoisting engines used

ia mining.
Require the railroads of North

Carolina to supply additional facili
ties at depots to exchange mileage
edaeted at the present session of the
North Carolina legislature. 1911.

' In reference to the state's revenue.
' Relating to dead bodies for

cal schools.
, Prevent the prostitution of wo- -

naw and girls, and bawdy houses.
..Relative to. the salary of the as--

SHthiiC commissioner of labor and
printing. - :

;TtegMate 'taj public printing.
Change the name of the Indians in

Robeson county and provide for said
Indians, separate apartments in the

ifii

Regulate the public printing by
limiting the amount each department
shall have, thereby saving the state
estimated $16,004 annually.

LAST NIGHT'S SESSION'.

The senate last night notified the
house that it would be ready for
final adjournment this morning at 11

o'clock,: the delay being caused by
waiting' on the enrollment of the
largo number of bills for ratification.

The bill to create Ransom county
out of portions of Johnston, Wake.
Wilson, Nash and Franklin was laid
on the table.

A great many local bills passed
final reading, those of public interest
including:

Increase salary of commissioner
of labor and printing from $2,000 to
$2,100. '

Appropriation for pensioners.
Enlarge powers of the corporation

br authorizing it to require railroads
to put in crossings other than grade
crossinRs and provide interlocking
switches.

Protect employes of railroads and
the traveling public by making crime
of rockinp; trains a felony instead of
a misdemeanor. -

Joint resolution permitting a

bronze statue of Charles Duncan Mc-Iv- er

to be erected in Capitol Square.
Nearly 100 bills were ratified, in

cluding:
Amend the Revisal, relative to the

text-boo- k commission.
Establish West Asheville sanitary

district;.
Amend charter of Concord.
Pertaining to appointment of

guardian.
Amend compulsory school law of

Ashevilliv
Ameml charter of Chadboum.
Appropriations for state institu

tions. :."'..
Establish reformatory for colored

youths.
Empower Mecklenburg and Gaston

counties to construct bridge across
the Catawba river near Seattle's ford.

Amend the health laws of North
Carolina.

Incorporate the Farmers' Educa
tional and Union.

Amend the charter of Gastonia.
Amend the public school law.
Incorporate the Central Carolina

Railway.
Incorporate the Monroe Southern

Railway.
Regulate fees of officers of Meck

lenburg.
Incorporate Appalachian Highway

Company.
Prohibit merry-go-roun- and

kindred devices from running on
Sunday in Mecklenburg and Carteret,

Relative to loss or damage to
freight In transit.

Erect additional buildings at Sold
iers Home.

Relative to salary of treasurer of
Buncombe.

Reduce number of oil inspectors.
Give livery stable keepers a lien.
Apportion senate and house mem

bers of general assembly.
Provide for construction of cen

tral highway.
Regulate shipment of live-stoc- k

into the state.
Authorize Guilford county to es

tablish special court.
Incorporate Raleigh, Charlotte &

Southern Railway.
Resolution regarding consolidat

ing the agricultural department and
A. & M. College.

Provide cross indexes of judg
ments in Mecklenburg county.

For relief of state prisoners.
Increase pay of laborers of senate

and house.
Koonce Resolution Killed.

There was a vigorous fight, in the
senate over the Koonce house Joint
resolution for a commission to inves
tlgate the conduct of fire insurance
companies, appropriation of 11,000
being made for this purpose.

Senator Baggett had made several
efforts to get this matter up since It
came to the senate from the house
last Saturday and he strongly advo-

cated its adoption, stating that the
governor had recommended it and
the people want to know why It Is

that they have to pay a higher rate
than is paid in New York and other
states.

After several speeches on both
sides the senate by a vote of 22 to 10

killed the resolution, as follows:
Ayes: Armstrong, Baggett, Ben

nett, Brown, Hicks, Johnson, Kitch- -

in, Rascoe, Williams. '
Noes: Barnes, Bassett, Boyden,

Carpenter, Coxe, Davis, Gardner,
Graham, Green, Hartsell, Hawkins,
Hobgood, Ivie, London, Long Martin
of Buncombe McDonald, Pharr, sig-mon- ,

Slkes, Starbuck. ; -

j Senator Pbarr argued that the res--
.rd lit I on had 'been unanimously re
ported unfavorably by the insurance
committee aftef a hearing and he
had heard no sufficient reason ad
vanced why an investigation snouid
be Kinade. There had been merely a
suggestion and not a scintilla of evl
dence, thai would Justify an invest!
gai6n. ''" 'V ";''.''.'

Senators Bennett, Johnson, Rascoe,
Brown, Hicks, and Kitchln favored
the resolution and could see no harm
from' ascertaining the facts.

contended that the insur-
ance ' trust has the people by the
(htoat. '

,. V'.v:
V Senators Hartsell and Sigmon op-

posed, the former declaring that the
Insurance companies had a right to
obfcet to an investigation and. that
he " had never killed anybody, . but
wouldn't like to be indicted for mur
der.- He asserted tnat tne ooui.neav
era Tariff Association is the very Hfe

of the insurance business and that

the iiat fast enough to accommodate
the' jingling coin.

Brief and patriotic speeches wore

made by Speaker McGill,
Dowd, Comrades Ashley Horno and
R, H. Battle, the latter giving a bio-

graphical sketch of tho niemhers-o- f

the drum corps. The incident closed
with a "Bonnie Blue Flag" rendition,

and the singing, led by Representa-

tive Wallace, of Carteret, (the ladles
of the gallery coming by special invi

tation to the floor) of the "Old orth
State." But the young fellows got a

chance. The protest was made thai
only the old men; had been given the
privilege of speaking.- Hie drum
corps was marched back, and in be-

half of the young men of the house,

Robert Vance Williams, of Bun
combe, took old man McGill's place

where tho younger speaker was and
delivered ft corkine address. It was
too good to be mutilated by a cursory
report..

Immediately following this .the
drum corps marched out, playing
"Dixie." The house, the crowded
lobbies and galleries, sang "God be

With You 'Till We Meet Again," as

the old veterans vanished in the cor-

ridor,;
By special request, Home, of Jo.m- -

jton, and McGill, of Cumberland,
stood side by side. (God bless their
old souls) and gave the "rebel yell.
Everybody yelled, when they null
.heir yell.

The senate bill for Increased pay
to the warden of the penitentiary for
iloetrocut ion on objection was laid on
the table.

The house took a recess . at 12

o'clock to 1 o'clock, waiting on the
senate.

At 1 o'clock Speaker Dowd con
vened the house. -

Mn Ray, of Macon, Introduced, a
upiiiemental hill relating to tae fire

men of the capitol. (Passed unani
mously.)

Mr. Herbert, of Clay, offered a res
olution to the citizens of Raleigh, the
Elks Club and the Capital Club, for
courtesies, hospitality and kindness
co all members aud their various vis
iting constituents. (This resolution
was adopted by an unanimous rising
vote. Mr, Herbert was taken off his
feet before he completed his elo
quent address by the deBlre of mem
bers to give praises to Raleigh. Mr,

Koonce, Mr. Connor, Mr. Ray, Mr.
Dillard of Cherokee, tried to remark,
but they were enthusiastically called
lown on a motion of Wooten of Le-

noir.)
At 2 o'clock Speaker Dowd an-

uounced he had signed the last bill
for ratification. He feelingly return- -

sd his thanks for uniform kindness
and respect during the whole session

Members praised the speaker lor
his fairness and ability as a presid-

ing officer.
Tae gavel fell exactly at 2:30

o'clock and the house of 1911 was
dead. It expired without throes and
peacefully.

Vote for the Commission form of
Government and a modern progres
sive city..'

The 27.000 ton hull of the steamship
Olymplu, recently launched at Bel- -

fasti was the greatest . weight ever
transferred from land to water. '
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I It(iEI) TO KILL BILIi.

Caldei head Urged by Governor Stubbs

to Vote Against Increased postage.

(Hy Leas.'.! Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 8 Former

ileuresentative C'alderhead, of Kan
sas, who went down to defeat before

the insurgent movement, ana retirea
from congress on March 4, was a

white house caller today. He showed

President Taft telegraphic corre-

spondence he had wita Governor
Stubbs, of Kansas, before the ad-

journment regarding postal rates on

magazines. Mr. Calderhead receiv-

ed the following telegram from the
governor:

-- l am advised that the proopsed

Increase in second-clas- s postage is

aimed directly at progressive maga-

zines and periodicals; that the rates
nronosed are confiscatory will prac

tically ruin every popular periodical

in the country and will therefore de--

nrive the neonle of their only free
press. A vast majority of the people

of Kansas are opposed to the increase
and I most earnestly urge you to

vote against it."

AMBASSADOR CALLED RACK.

President. Taft Calls Mexican Ambas
sador ISack From Mexico.

riv Leased Wire to The Times V

New York. March 8 Minister of

Finance Limantour of Mexico and
Spnor lie La Farra. Mexican ambas
sador, who came here from Wash-

ington to consult with the minister
over the general Mexican situation
and the mobilization of an American
army on the border, held a long con

forence today. Senor Limantour to
dav received a message from Presi
dent Taft requesting hi mto go to
Washington to confer on matters of

crave international import.
The Mexican officials intimate

that they would make ready to leave
at the curliest nossijle moment and
hoped to be in Washington In time
to meet Mr-Ta- ft tonight.

Xot Able to Secure Trains.
(Uy Leased Wire to The Times.)

Cheyene, Wyo.. March S The In

ability of the" military authorities tc
secure coaches for troop trains is e'e-

lavinir the 'departure of 2,500 men from
Fort D. A. Russell, who have been
ordered into Texas. Colonel Dicer will
need 2S0 cars for the transportation
of his men. The first troops will prob
ably leave tonisht.

Eighth Regiment Moving.
V mv T.pnsed Wire to The Times.)

Tmn.nniiiinli.i. Ind.. March
eighth regiment e,f Infantry stationed
at Fort Benjamin Harrison and com-

manded by Colonel H. A. Greene, en-

trained for Sari Antonio today. Their
departure had been delayed by inability
to secure railroad cars.

Friends of Mr. A. L. Davis, of

Glenwood who was Injured a few

days ago by being thrown from a
street car, will be glad to know tnat
he Is Improving although he is styl
m. Nn.l rr - i t ' , a lamA Vtalr

A Dreadful Sight.

to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y.,

was the fever-sor- e, that had plagued
his life for years in spite of many
remedies he tried. At last he Used
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve and wrote: "It
has entirely healed with '. scarcely a
scar left." Heals Burns, Boils, Ec
xema, Cuts, Bruises, Swelling, Corn
and Piles like magic. . Only 25c at
bLlog-Urow- rug iuiiipuny.

A Commission Government for our
city means progress. Vote for It on

March 20th.

Rogers Knives and Forks for SO

coupons and $2.35. .
f

A beautiful wife may be a matter
pf expense to her husband.

North Carolina already lias cheaper
insurance than any other southern
state, except Missouri.

Vote for the Coiiiinisslcni form of
Government and n modern piojrres- -

lve city.

Red Cross IlecH'ipls.

The foiowlng additional receipts
for the relief of Chinese famine suf
ferers through Joseph G. Brown,
treasurer:
Previously reported ....' .. ..$380.85
First Methodist Church

through Rev. L. P. Howard
Rocky Mount ; . . ... . 30.00

A. H. Adams, Raleigh. N. C. 4.00
Rev. R. S. Stephenson, Hal- -

eigh N. C. . . '. . . ; '.'.. . .u0
Cash .. .. ... ,. .. .. .. i.ou
Miss Sadie Bilyen through W

C. Crow, Raleigh, N. C. . . 100
Cash through N. & O , Mid- -

dleburc. N. C. . . . . .... 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. .Cheat- - v

ham. Roxboro, X. C. . . . . 2.00
Wm. Staly Cheatham, ;, Rox

boro, N. C. .. .. .. .. .. 100
Rev. A. B. Hunter. Raleigh. , 10.00

AMBASSADOR WlLfMMJ TALKS.'

Refrains From Talking on the Pol al

Situation. However.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Kenr Vnrk Mnrch 8 Henry Lane

Wilson, United States ambassador to
Mexico one of the principal, characters
in the apparently imminent internation-
al crisis who is in this city today

tn HisuiKiK thf motive and ob

ject of the mobilization of United States
troop near the Mexican boundary
but was willinB to discuss at length
the business affairs of the soutnern re.
rvi.hiif anA the nioirress of American
enterprises south of the Rio Granfle.
The seal of diplomatic silence was upon
m.. Wilson's Una so far as discussion
of the political situation was .'concern
ed..

"W have In "Mexico." he 'said, "about
75.000 Americans. They have invest
ments. In round numbers or 1,.!W'.-nn- n

Thpir rhiof lines of endeavor ore
railroad construction, mining iind
plantation cultivation. uaui'o-i-

development has been steady, New
York bankers representing most of the
financial arrangements of the
The American residents of Mexico ltp-rou- nt

two-thir- of the wealth of the
country. The Americans there stick
to business; they w isely refrain Irom
meddling in Mexican politics."

Asked about the condition of Presi-
dent Diaz's wealth, Mr. Wilson made
the following significant reply:

"Thn accredited reDresentative of one
country never sees the ruler of the
country to which he goes except in
good health."

GAYXOR WILL HELP.

Offers Governor Dix Bis Services to
Break Deadlock.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Albany, "N. Y., March 8 Mayor
Gaynor, of New York, has allied him
self with Governor Dix to end the
senatorial deadlock and the Indica
tions are that a successor to Chaun- -

cey M. Depew will be elected within
the next ten days. 'The following
letter from the maybe to Governor
Dix was made public here today:

"When your message to the legis-
lature about the .

aenatorship was
shown to me last Saturday I could,
not help feeling that, we should now
soon have the contest brought to an
end. I hope that is to be realized
and If there is any way that I can
assist, in bringing it about I shall be
most glad to do so. The Contest Is
a great distraction, and it nas al-

ways seemed to me that they should
come together, as men do .In all af-

fairs df life, and talk it over, nnd
yield a little here and s there and
come to an agreement. Why cannot
that be done?"

Providing standard provisions for
accident and health policies.

Incorporate the Greensboro, Rox--

boro and Norfolk Railway,
Joint resolution authorizing the,

governor to appoint two commission-
ers to adjust certain matters of in
debtedness between the t'ntted
States and the State of North Caro-

lina: '

An act to raise revenue.
In relation to the assessment of

property and collection of taxes.
incorporate the Piedmont-Forsyt- u

Railway Company.
Senator Bassett arose to a question

of personal privilege in reference to
a publication in the News and Obaer- -

ver.as to the anti-tru- st law having
been ' written ,"by: a republican. He
said the bill ;' which passed was the
bill of the jiidiciary committee and
would meet aill needs for anti-tru- st

legislation and. he gave it his hearty
endorsement.'

The Final Wind-u- p.

President Newland announced the
appointment of Senator Hawkins of
Warren, and Senator Cobb of Robe-
son, on the part of the senate of the
commission to consider the advisa-
bility of consolidating the agricul
tural department and the A. & M,

College.' ' ' ' .. "

A'Joint resolution, offered by Sen-

ator Pharr, ' thanking the Capitol
Club, Elks Club, and State Club for
courtesies passed by a rising unani-
mous voteji

Final Adjonrnment.
A menage was received from the

house that that body was ready, to
adjourn and the Idoors of the senate'
and house were thrown open, accord
ing to custom, an,j with the presiding
officers of the two houses facing each
other from tbieir respective stations.
the gavel fell and the general assem-
bly at 2:30 o'clcick adjourned sine
die, after; thirty two senators had
answered the roll rail. t

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.
Yesterday aftemowTs session of the

senate.' brought the goal of final ad-
journment within i$ht by the dispo
sition of a i large number of fcills,
nearly all being loral in their appli
cation, though setvera.1 measures of
general interest took, one course or
another. .'

'
Bills tabled Incfludod:
Amend the food' law of North Oar- -

olina. : - .: "J. ..:

Allow county co mmlssinners to tfax
dogs. .:

; f

,v,vb i jmuiii. l i uui uisconcs uj
disinfection of bar ber shons.

Regulajte huntink in Bie Ivy town
ship, Buncombe tunty; '

Bias i reported ; t Infavorably:
Regujate fishin g in Cape Fear

river. j ,:, .....'- -''

License insurs xce agents of i the
state. ' . .' ,

The bill reqv Iring better educa
tional , qualification for applicants to
practice mediclae failed on second
.on A M v '. f :

Ajnonig blllsrf passed and ordered
enrolletfi warn: i. !

Allow; state f treasurer to give his
note to-a- art lount nptV exceeding

zbu,uo if UK 3 new revenue act does
hot provide sV fflcient money to meet
theexpenses f of the ;,, ensuing two1

Establish i tlchool for' youthful col
ored, crimiTUa at AsheHlle. ''

Amend act incorporating '.Lodge
Khights Jpt pjkhlas. . ' ; 1

Incoerrrate Grind Lodge Knights
tHarwbny : . ft '

AuthtJ rizo cbrrjbration.- commission
to pretfc ribe rules regardtlng clcking
baggae under the act reuirin? rail-roa-d

1 provide bettef facilities at

CrmiP,Whooping-OouKh- , Bronehilis, Grippe- -

YOU
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State Hospital.
. Relating to the punishment of as-sa-

and battery on any female per--

! : vABend. chapter: 37, Public Laws,
iMJ-- r - i' ' ,

Protect; townships In Union county
tMt r;bave 'or may hereafter vote
bonds ' tor the building or construc-- ;
tioa of jrailroads. v;;

, 'Resolution in regard to condition
,' eg Capitol building and square.

i Joint ; resolution to authorize the
governor, to appoint four persons as
members of the national committee

. for the celebration of the one hund-

redth anniversary of peace among the
English-speakin- g people.

' Joint resolution concerning
doon-keep- er - and assistant door-
keeper., of .the senate, and the door-
keeper, and assistant door-keep- er of
the house of representatives.
.'.Joint 'resolution tor the purpose of

securing, sufficient volumes of the
supplement to Pell's Revisal to fur-li- b'

the 'statei ' 1

Joint .resolution .authorizing the
grtYi'Vnor Jo. take, proper action and
pay 'necessary- expenses incurred in
U j - r settlement - of the disputed

rj line between the state of
I C --o'Jna and the state of Tery--

r.
ti:isL r&tifled up to and. in


